A warm welcome awaits you in Brisbane, Australia, at the 10th International Congress on Medical Librarianship.
ICML 2009

- Wide range of themes from Health Informatics to Marketing
- Mix of research papers, user studies and innovative solutions from a wide range of speakers
- Pre Conference Workshops
- Trade Exhibition, Library Tours and Social Program
Unique Conference Venue & Precinct

- Brisbane Conference and Exhibition Centre
- South Bank - heart of Brisbane’s entertainment, cultural, recreation and dining scene
- City beach with weekend markets & entertainment
- Easy access to hotels, shopping, galleries and entertainment
Brisbane

- Capital city of Queensland
- Affordable, multicultural
- Population – over 1.9 million
- Australia’s fastest growing capital city
- Sub-tropical location and central to Asia-Pacific
- Strong track record for conferences
- Host to Commonwealth and Goodwill Games
Brisbane & Queensland

- World Famous Beaches
- Theme Parks
- Museums & Art Galleries
- Dolphin Feeding
- Island Resorts
- Shopping/Markets
Australia - Tours & Attractions

- Sydney Harbour
- Uluru (Ayres Rock)
- The Outback
- World Heritage Rainforests
- Wildlife sanctuaries
- Great Barrier Reef

http://www.koala.net/cgi/travel/tour2b.jpg
Position yourself in Brisbane
Australia – your journey of a lifetime
We look forward to you visiting us in Australia

Visit www.icml2009.com

Heather Todd & Lisa Kruesi